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they stressed the importance of bath the timing and
the possible psychological repercus8iofls as factors
to be carefully weighed. However, 1 arn confident
that they have a better understanding now of our

objectives and that tltpy are reassured of out in-

tention ta mnai~in an effective Canadien military
preencein Europe.

At*ther aspect of out foreigx policy review
which attracteti considerable interest Was out de-

cision ta open nepatiations on diplomatic relations
with the People's IRepublic of China. Ail the Nordic

conti. .xcept Ic.Iand hava enibassles in Peldng
and 1 fdrmed the. impression that they welcomed the

Canadien initiative. 1 also took advantage of my

presence ia Stoc~kholm to get a personal report on
this subject froni out Amibassador there.

the second best cu8tomer tor L)etmStl< ana awqmuwi'.
We founti everywhere a deaire ta increase Co-oPers
tion on a functional basis and sonie specific sui
gestions were discussed, particuiarly in the ec<
nomic, scientiflc and technologlcal fields. IntereE
was expressed in reciprocal visita by parliainet
tarians and 1 hope, Mr. Speaker, to have e chance t
discuss this wlth you at an early date.

la meetings with the public media as well 9
with governmeatal authorities, I made a specli
point of explaining Canadien policies and o'

jectives in ternis desigaed ta make clear that v
had out own view of the world, out own aspiratio,
and aur own way of dola g things that were not qui
like anybody elue's. As e resuit I think there is
better knawledge of Canada in the Nordic countrii
andi a bette: appreciation of the possibilities for o
working together. 1, ia turn, have a muoh cia
pictixte of theme countrios and their peaples and
the prospects for joint action.

*Canada ranks immiedlstely after the Ujnited States

the second best non-Europea custorner of Dwuark il
8weden.

DEFENCE COMMUNICATIONS PACT

The Unaitedi States, BritaiI, Canada and AI
tralia have annouaceti theiragemn octi
into phase 2 af the advace developaient of 1
"Mel1ard"' project, an unprecedented internatioi
undertaking in which a common tactical cmuf
tions system isl being developed for thie anni E
associeteti nevies andi air forces of thefor


